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E xhaustï,on -ýshows
iut at woek

Octobe, 15
vevlew by Brenda Wadde

Question: Can you descrlbe the three
main components in the Melbourne
Weight Loss Pugrami

Answer. f. Decreased caloriç intake; 2.
moderat ion with alcohol; 3. an aerobics
pro gram choreographed by Men at Work's
saxman Greg Hm.

Ham, wbo by the-way ijý very' wel

namied, was the brightest
day's presentation. His hi
cing, corný tkience pattel
got a ho<key teambhere. Wl
called - the COllies?) ànd pi
on keyboardssax, flute an<
brave attempt to cover
exhaustion present in the r
notably front man Colin H-
boys from Down Under-ha
way with their Cargo ai
forward te heading home.
of enthusiasm killed a -cg

hlhcould. have- easily

through îin Iacklustre 5show
tpotit in Satur-- points ot the show'. The words te The opening act, rhythm and blues
typeractive dan- "OQverklit", the opening number and one gultarist Steve Ray Vaughan and his band
e("l .hear you 've of the band's most meaningful songs, were Double Trouble, was strident arnd
lhat' that they re entirely lost. "Down Under", their biggest monotonous exoept for the dierhard bluesrofessional work hit, was sung in such a monotone'it was fani. His current hit, the.rockabilly "Pride
d trumpet were a hard to distinguish one Word from the next. and loy", was met With' lukewarm
,for thé utter Luckily, Hay woke up midway through enthusiasm, but the mass exodus from the
rest of the band, the show and things progressed smoothly floor duning his forty-five minute stint
lay. UIt seemns the f ronm there. "Dr. Heckyll and Mr.)J Ne" was revealed how tepid it really was. 1 wonder at
ave come a long made memorable by a mad scientist the logic of pairing a blues artist, like
rîd are looking, routine by Greg Ham. "Who Can [t'Be Vaughn with anewwave-cum-reggae band

This tired lack Now", "lt's A Mistake" and "Be Good Ilke Men at Work. Last year's pairing of the
-ouple of songs lohnny" were ail performed with a lot 'of ,"Me" with one of Australia's other up-
been the high verve and spirit. Some vety proiWng nèvî' and-comîrtg "bafids;'0êentai as Anyt+hing,

material was presented, including one -waà far more suitable.,
poignant almost-ballad destined for top- Altold, howeveritwasa very slick and
forty success. enjoyable performance. Hopefully the next

Technically, my only complaint ývak time Men at Work saunter through town,
with the twin palm trees which flanked thé ,Colin Hay will bave developed a littie more
stage and often hid guitarist Ron Strykert stge presence or at least will have had a
and bassist, John Rees. The- lightiîig, goôd night's sieep. For one impressed by
howeéver, was excellent, partlcularly on l-sometinie enigmatic, sometimes crazy
"Helpless AutomatioW", where it followed behavior in the videos, Hay was a large
every beat and creaied a bizarre, (sci-f!)- disappointment. It was not faii for Greg
effect. Hi"-la to be the only one "at work."i

Master Series...

Orchestra' makes up for planist
Edmonton Symphony Orchetra, Maut«

Jubile. Auditorium, O<t. 14/15

Review By Christine Koch
The Edmonton Symnphony Orchestra's

Master Series opened Frlday with acohcert
of classical and romantic music. Under the
baton of resident conductor Uri Mayer, the
orchestra's accompaniment to Beethoven's
Piano Concerto No. 3and theirdeliverance -
of Bruckner's Symphony No. 7 'were
transporting in emotive power.

With respect to Beethoven, Clâude
Frank,gSuest concert pianist of international
acclaim, was a disappointment. His runs
were flot as crisp or clear as-they might have
been. And there was more than, one

missed, or wrong, note played. In the
seçond mnovement Frank and -the orchestraq
were out of sync at the qnd of 1se veral1
phrases. Though the execution wasotherwise as technically virtuosic and
masterly ,as one might expect-of a planist of Clade Frank
this calibre, and he closely followed the > r àmîighight of the evening was
expression as directed in the score, stilI Bruckner's>seventh symphony. This is an
Fra nk's rendering of this earlyBeethoven aimbitious work, suffused throughout with
concerto seemned to lack the feeling and Wagnerian undertones.* It is longer than
colour necessary to be, truly affecting. usual (about70 minutes), and requires extra

The symphonic accompaniment, on instruments:. the orchestra was augmented
the other hànd, was wonderful1, outshinfing from 67 to 82 musicians for this piece. The
the soloist by far. Indeed, it seemied at times texture and colour df Inst rumentation -
as if the piano were relegated to the roie of from the initial delicate tremolo on: the
continuocoplementing the orchestra, strings to the strident Wagner tubas (in-
instead of vice versa. Mayer took care flot termediary in tone between horn and tuba
to allow the volume of the symphony to proper) -. was explolted to Us ifuli range,
overpower the keyboard, but considering and the resulting dynamismn and powverful
quality and notjust,quantity of sound, the richness were soul-stirring. In this way the
sensitive and harmonic hanidling of the' very lyrical.melodies, especially the theme
orchestra, - and particularly of the7*string motif of the haunting and powerful second
sections - aisuiuedprecederice over-the,- move#nent;;àvere cdveloped in a manner
comparatively pedestrian piano passages. that was littlé shortof sublime.,
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